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In Animal Contention In Chicago- .

1 Attendance and Much

I; f) Hi us las in

Bpoclnl to tlto Mall.

Chicago, III,, Oct. 2 Tlio spacious

CoIInuiiim wuu utowdud In uvory port

tlilrt morning nt tlto opening of thu bion

nlnl cotixuntlou til llto Nnllunnl Lvotfiiu

ol Republican Chilli), Dufplto tlio fact

that tli la Ih nil off your politically, thu

nttundunco la tlio Inrgiiit In tlio lenf-uti'- ti

history, mid is IIIowIhu roiunrkithlu for

tho, largo numharof promltiunl Rcpubll

enna proton t. Anions thcto nro Clovo- r-

nor Yatosof llllnoU, Cornelius Vntidor

hilt, Jamun B, Olarkson, formorly of

lowuaud now credited with lint lug n

proiiilnent part in thu iiinnngeincnt of

I'rualdunl Knoiuvoll'ii campaign for tlio

lenomluation; Senator Httvurldgo of

Indiana, Uttintnr Oollivsr of Iowa, form-

er (J overnor Frank ,s, lllnck of Now

Yoik ntul J. Iliiiiijxlan Moore, Trcntur

Or ol Philadelphia. Ohio, Texas, Iown,

Mlnnt'Notn, Colorado, Nubratkn und oth-

er Mateo oro also cotiHpicuoualy ropro-H'lito- d.

It wnonfuw minutes nftcr 10 o'clock

nhunthunntlonnlprcidcnl.Ienac Mil - IL,
'lor lltttuiltouof Illlnol., called thu until -

criutc to ordor. Nearly two thouftand

delcuate wero rnti;ed by ttntdt on thu

fioor of tho ball, whljo jomo llvo thou
I

eaudi epectator'a occuplinl tlin roar and

tho gallery. Ator brief welcomes and

rcipotiBO- -, TieatururJobn It. WiuulttB

of 1'e nylvanln rend tho call for thu

Xathirlni nnd vnrloun pnra(;rnphs of

wore loudly npplnuded. l'rcsl-do- nt

ilniniltoi then proceed uJ to read

bis aununl nddrcer, which wns perinea

ted with Itopubllcau forvor nud cordial

ly received.

Tlio work of tho convention is to In-

clude tho election ol olllccrtt, thu reading

ol ro;.orttt from committcos nud rotirln

olllcoffl, n Konoral ditciiBsIon of political

mnttera nnd nddrcsBos by promlnont

party leaden. Tho constitution of tho

organization forbids tho indorsomunt of

any candidate provioua to hla iiuminn

tiou by tho regular Itcpublicau con von

lion, but nn effort is IjoIiir madu to have

thu leaptu ehow d proforoncu for Thco-do- ru

l.oosovolt in n maniior not to Lo

misunderstood,

Tonight thoro till bo u bit mnsfl

incetlnc nt which nddreneca will he de-

livered by Senator Unvoridgo of Indinun

nud other party loidortt of national ; t

prominence, Tlio business Huaalons will

bo rcBiitncd tomorrow.

HAS A 1KNIM.NNYNAILTI1I.0UGH
11 IB HANI)

Whllo oponinir it box, J. 0, Mount, of
Thrco Miio Dny, N. Y;, ran a ton penny
nnll, through tho llftsliy part of Inn hand.
"I thought nt onco of nil thu pnin nud
uorencFH this wold cmuojito," ho b.tyo,

"nnd ininiudlntcly np5livd Chnmbtir-lnlu'- H

l'.iiu Halm and occaaionally after-wnrd- s.

To my Htirprlau It romoved all
yjinln nnd corcnofH nud Iho injured parte

wero noou healed." For Balo by Johu
l'rouea,

Tho nliorlff of Morion county rccolvod

Ml f..ti tft Stf ll.M HkLftUKkl.

brcnk wnsconlomplalcdlotoko place
aomo tlmo buforo court tot. All prlaon- -
" have boon locked In tliolr colli) and

1M ho k hm unlII nMor ft
tlinpoNua of tliolr caecs, Tlioro nre now
7 In (all flomo bolng charged with rnur-do- r,

.

Bom ti jp W Kind You m Alwri Cg)y

Notice of Sheriff's Sale on Execution

Notice la lioruhy given Hint under nnd
by vlrluoof mi execution nnd ordor ol
rnlo duly Iniuiud out of und undur tho
runl of thu Circuit Court of thu Statu of
Oregon in nnd for thoJCounty-o- l Coon to
mo directed nud delivered, dated tho
IT) tit dny of Huptumbur, W1, upon a
iudiiiriunl nnd order of nalo rendered in
ix cauro in tnld Court on thu 12th dny of
Hoptmnbnr, IIKVJ, whorein Frank Lin
grim in plaintiff, and Charlos A. Llngrun
I. ilo'iiiiilmit. ImiIiiii in-- . Si "fllTi riAtiM
Court, lomniniidliiK 'no to tnnku ealo of
lliucoriri runl ootii'3 licroitiulter par
llcnlnr. ilescrlbud, to ratiefy thu iiurn
of tS:HI,H." togotbur with interest on
t'JOOHj from thu l- -t dny of April, 11)01,
und Interest on ((WO 00 from July t!.'Jrd,
1002, nl nix pur cunt ixtr aniitini, nud
tint furthur tutu of (12 65 coats, now duo
on sn'd judKtnunt to tho enid plnlutiff
fromeold dufundnnt, I hnvu luvied unon
nud Mill on Monday Iho.'lrd dny of No
vmubur, W1, nt tho front door of tho
County Court House, in thu town of Co
qulllo City, in mid Coos County, Btntu
ol Orcuon, nt tho hour of 10 o'clock in
tho loronoon of mild Jny, offer for ealu
nud roll nt public miction according to
Inw, to tho ulchutt nnd best blddor for
cn-- h in hnnd, nil of tho following;
dctcrlhod renl entntu, to-w- it: I)t four
(I) In Itlcck elovun (UJ In tho Town of
j'nrBlilli'ld, Loos Lounty, Uroou, fK

,BUrvuycd nnd platted by William Hall,
J., i. uenunuii uu., w c i

r.0, ,, on fllo ,u clolIn.y
Clerk' ollleu of Coou County, Oregon.
thu Bamo IhiIdk thu nroporty conveyed
to thu nbovu nnuiod defendant ChnrlcH
A. Lindurou, by deed dnted Junu 22nd
IB7I nn t recorded Juno 20th,lB74on

A. HI, llook of Deodii Voluniol.",.,,, of r4)'e(, 0, Coot County. Ore--
Kon, or n buHIc lency thereof to anllefy the
nbovu nmotinti together with nccrultiR
coils nnd coat on fnlil execution,
Dated Bcpt. 1'Uth, 1D02 nt Coquillo, Or.

Kt en us Oalukii
Bhttrlff of CK)it Co. Orecou.
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STAR," HQRSB SHOE,"
"Spea'rhbad,"" standard na vr."

"OLD PEACH & HONEY,"
"SAW LOG," "OLE YARCINY"
or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco
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ROOSEVfiLT'S FUTILE EFFORT
i'

To Bring Anthracite Miners 'and Opera

tors Together.

TIIBEE-CORNER- CONFERENCE HELD AT WASHINGTON

ADJOURNS WITHOUT REACHING AN AGREEMENT

Prcsiu'cn! Appeals to Both Sides U ay

Calamity of a FucJJamiiic

Anions ih
' U.'ji 4fL

Gpcclal to Th.KaU '

Wnthlngton. Oct. 3 Tbln momentous

day of tho strlko conference found tho

participant!? up early n pupnratlon for

tho event. . i

Tim labor representatives 'breakfasted,
with Bnmuel Gompers, and entered a tc j

crot conference.

Tho operators nleo had nn early break

fast, and thoy denied every ouo admit-tan- co

to thoir epecial car.

General Itlxcy was the first caller at'tLa8,nK8 pctfonBl conedcralion8 and
tbo temporary Whito HouBa. Ho was

followed by Secretary Hoot and Cotn-mieslo- nor

Wright, with whom tlio presi-

dent again reviewed tlio aubjert.

In tbo rooms below tbo ecoco of tbo

conference hundred roportora and

photograpllers were watcliiii; and wait-

ing Biatlcacd outsldo wero a ' large

forco of mcBBcnger boya with bicycle.
President Mitchell accompanied by

dlsttlct presidents, Nichols and Fnhy,

wero tho first arrivals. At 11 o'clock

hpy walked from thoir hotel' clad in

ro:' cor ts and slouch bats. Tho opor

atom appeared shortly nltor in carriagcF,

Tlioro wns conslderablo eupproeecd ex

citement.

Tho conforonco lasted 20 minutcs.'aftcr
which adjournment was taken until 3

o'clock this nftomoon.

Tho President greeted all tho visitors

cordially, In aotno cases evoti fnmlllnril
ly, and plunged immcdlntely into read-

ing his rcmnrka from mnnUjfcripte, as

follows :

"I wish' to cnll attention to tho fact

that thrcs parties aro offcclcd by this

strike, tho operators, tho mincre, nud

tbo general public. I epenk for neither

tho operators nor minors, but tho public.

"Tho question at issuo affects immed-

iately all concornod but tho public most

vitally. As long as thoro seemed to bo

a rcaeonoblo hopb of adjustment between
you I did not think proper to intorvono.
I Btlll disclaim tbo right or duty to

in any way, ttpoa legal uroundh
or ofllclnl jelatlons, buc the urgency nnd
tho terrlblo naturo of tho catnstropbo

impending ovor a largo part of tho pec-p- lo

in tlothnpoot a fuel famine, im-

pel mo, after anxious thought) to uto
whatever nnd all tho influence lean
poreoually bring to boa! to end tbo sit- -

uatkn. ,
i

"I w ish to emi IhbUq tbo Characier r '

.'

Aside Technicalities' and Avert ilie

Which their Action is Causing

People. in

tho situation, and ufReutly insist that
when ones you really how heavy the

burden.' of Vrecponslblllly resting npon
tag

." ?$? t0 FPSrIHnjanil farroaching

''n yu oro cnulrcd to sink all tbo

technicality of yonr claims upon tho for
common ground of what is necessary for

the public.

"I ask the Immcdiito rroump'Jon of

oporattoDB. I don't invite the dUcue-ei- on

of your reepectivo claims bat np--
. peal to vour natrlotiam.vournnblicBDirlt

makos 1 sacrifjecs for the pubTf'lie Rood c
V

Ho then gavo copies to each member

and 8Uft-oste-
d anvadjournment until 3

o'clock to glvo. them-tlm- e to tblnk ovur

tbo eituaiion in the light in which he

presented !U Tbo gucaU agreel left i ta-

rn cdiately.

Later, Baer, Marklo nnll'Tcrwlerbave

arrived. Tho operators- - arHved at 3:15,

and all being prejeu. tbo conference was

immediately called to order.

It baa been Icarqed that Labor Com-miBElo- ner

Wright privately told tbo

prcsidout this tiiorning soma things not'

contained in bis official rsport and scor-

ed both sides vigorously.- - Ho blamod

tho oporatora for employing -- an undc.Ir-abl- o

Immigrant elembnt and for encodr-agi- ng

idlonces on abcount of poor me-

chanical equipment.

Ho lays tho blatnb (or violonco to tho

foreign mlnqre. v

Cassatt, Although specially invited

failed to appear.

Washington, Oct 5 Tho opejatois.n
loft tho conference, at C o'clock, lVior

Bald tho matter wes in tho hands of tbo

president and if any Btatemont wa9

mado it would coruo from him. At m:10 jj

ftlntinlt lnf lTn Attl lliA voe.lf nnl pi4i,tiU .v.., .M Eti;u ,.v .VtJU.V ,1..

thero bnb been no Eottlomont.
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WHITAKER

'
i

--
. DEAD AT EUGENE 8

Special to the Mall,

Eugono, Or., Oct. 3-- Jolin Whitakor,

first govorndr ol the Btnto of Oregon died

last night at hla rcaidonco in this city.

Ho was 82 yeara ot age. About threo

weoks n(jo ho had n ttroko of paralyeis",

Blr.ce which tlno hlB Uto had bexm des-lvalre-
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GREAT CENTRAL SECURES

i
, JpPOT SITE AT'ROSEBURG

Special to the Mill. t.
Itosbarjf, Ogn,,Opt, 3 TheBusher

farm adjojolni IloyiburK lia,s been scenr- -

4 for depot Rrpnnds for. the Salt Lake
and Coos Bay rr.IIroad. ThoA managcra

hcadfiuartons will bo oponad beronext,
and operations nro expected to com

' 'men no soon, ,

WORK PROGRESSING

GREAT CENTRAL SURVEYORS

Odore have been sent out to tho nur
voylng party in tho field for.tboGrcai
Central Railway for tho letting of per-

manent ttekca between Myrtle Point
and Hotobare. 11. P. Jorritt, the at
sistant eoneral engineer of the party, Ic,

charge of operations. Tho work is
progressing at a eatiefactory pace, and
It-l- a stated that tho sotting of etakeo

wilt proceed without interruption
through tho mountains until a survey

parly for tho Salt Lako end of tho
line is met. A

A gang of Eurveyora left hero Friday
Myrtle Point to join thoee already in

the field. They will work on the pre
jectcd Grent Central "railroad survey be-

tween RoEcburc and Jlyrtle Point, be-

ginning nt tho latter place ana making
permanent enrveys and- - stcaklng tho
roadbed until tbey meet with a gang of

surveyors fiom tho East end,
Denials have been sent out that the

Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. PaOl road in-

tends to buy a road to the Pacific Coast.
The directors held their annual meet-

ing Saturday Jand by' their action put a

quiotuson talk that tho C. M. Sc St. V.

wan ted'tho Clark. road, - -

0 '
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Boots, Shoes M

and Harness Repaired.y
. i $

John Hardtnp tbo thoemnher is em-- r

, ployei Harness shop.

We also ?eep A .

all kinds of leather. .
i -

llarnesu'Leather. Solo Leather, Laos
Lntl(:oLcathcr. All-kin-

ot Spring Legglnve. f h
U you want to buy any kind of bar- -

.ncesjEco Hnckel..

MARK'S CORNER Front Street

tmixcmjsspmsasxxrc" "RY.ETAB
Whiskoy Beans.

Dometliini- - absolutely new
Oiud with which wo have
experimented for years.

One baan makos cue class
Artiflclnl WhiBkcy (Ryo or
Bourbon); eix Beana to tho
plut. Jtifit tho tbluR for
travelers, nnd convent nt
forpicnlca, excureions, etc.

Contains nil tho virtue of
tho best vrhUklea without
tho doleteriouH effect. Mado
from tho puro vegetable

IRW matter, nnd guaranteed to
contain no poUonousor gs

of any description
If n beverago ii not desir-

ed, n bean may" bo taken in
tbo mouth, without water,

km nnd tho mostflxlleratfnj; ef
feet will.bb exporioaced.

r--
(13 Box of IS BcnnH 50c

Tho Beans retail at 10c
each, nnd can bo procureda from any drGgg'est, fancy
grocer nrilrBt-claasba- r. For
saloon dinlnu cars. Onobox
sent post paid on receipt of
50 centR,

Ginseng Distilling Co.
DISTILLERS OF

Ryo nnd- - Bourbou Whiskies ii
ST, LOUIS, ; : : MOj
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